Genomic organization of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) fatty acid binding protein (fabp2) genes reveals independent loss of duplicate loci in teleosts.
Gene and genome duplications are considered to be driving forces of evolution. The relatively recent genome duplication in the common ancestor of salmonids makes this group of fish an excellent system for studying the re-diploidization process and the fates of duplicate genes. We characterized the structure and genome organization of the intestinal fatty acid binding protein (fabp2) genes in Atlantic salmon as a means of understanding the evolutionary fates of members of this protein family in teleosts. A survey of EST databases identified three unique salmonid fabp2 transcripts (fabp2aI, fabp2aII and fabp2b) compared to one transcript in zebrafish. We screened the CHORI-214 Atlantic salmon BAC library and identified BACs containing each of the three fabp2 genes. Physical mapping, genetic mapping and fluorescence in situ hybridization of Atlantic salmon chromosomes revealed that Atlantic salmon fabp2aI, fabp2aII and fabp2b correspond to separate genetic loci that reside on different chromosomes. Comparative genomic analyses indicated that these genes are related to one another by two genome duplications and a gene loss. The first genome duplication occurred in the common ancestor of all teleosts, giving rise to fabp2a and fabp2b, and the second in the common ancestor of salmonids, producing fabp2aI, fabp2aII, fabp2bI and fabp2bII. A subsequent loss of fabp2bI or fabp2bII gave the complement of fabp2 genes seen in Atlantic salmon today. There is also evidence for independent losses of fabp2b genes in zebrafish and tetraodon. Although there is no evidence for partitioning of tissue expression of fabp2 genes (i.e., sub-functionalization) in Atlantic salmon, the pattern of amino acid substitutions in Atlantic salmon and rainbow trout fabp2aI and fabp2aII suggests that neo-functionalization is occurring.